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IT COST FIVE LIVES

Spreading Rails on a Railway '

in Ohio.

SEVERAL OTHERS VEST BADLY HURT

Including Kyan. of the Chicago Kane Ball
Club Klltritlge Also Injured A IJIg
Four Train Takes a Sixty-Fo- Flunge
at Danville. Ills., Causing One Death-F- our

Drowned in Maine Railway Cross-
ing Slaughter.
Cleveland, Aug. :. Train No. 9 of the

Lake Shore railroad left here for Chicago
on time. The train was composed of
three coaches, three baggage cars and five
6leepers. It left Fremont, O., ten minutes
late and was running at a high rate of
speed for Toledo. When the train wa9
about ten miles out of Fremont at a small
station called Lindsey the sleeping cars
left the track and crashed Into a freight
train that was waiting on a siding for the
passengers train to pas. The first part of
the train got by in safety, but the sleeping
cars rolled over the ties some distance,
finally swerved from their course and hit
the engine of the freight train with
tremendous force.

Five Victims Dead or Will Iie.
Tht sleeping cars were practically re

duced to kindling-woo- ami that any one
escaped is a miracle. .The iol'.owing per-

sons were killed outright: 11. Lafferty,
engineer of the fie.ght train. Elyria. O.j
Charles Spaine. brakeman of the freight
train, Clayville, N. Y.; Kobcrtsnn,
porter of the sleeping car "Buffalo."

The following were seriously injured:
Professor li. H. Emerson, of Amherst col-

lege, Gloucester, Mass., will die; Pel- -

monn.porter of the sleeping car Orinoco,"
will die, residence unknown; J. B. Hamil-
ton, l'ittsbnrg. Pa., injured internally;
Bruno Knifiier, Clevth.ud, O., injured
about the head; A. H. West, Chicago;

- Stevens, porter, residence not known;
.Tames Ryan, center fielder of the Chicago
base ball club, badly cut about the head
and body; M. Kittredge, catcher Chicago
base ball club, badly cut about tha head.

A score Slightly Hurt.
When the traiu crew and citizens of the

little town began to remove the wreckage
to release the injured and recover the dead
their efforts were expedited by the groans
that came from all parts of the debris.
Many people were buried in the wreck and
were not seriously injured. Their hurts
consisted principally of bruises and
scratches, and it was not. a hard task to
free them from the beams that held them
to the earth. They were taken care of by
the town physicians and were ready to re-

sume their journey by the time the train
started on us way again to Toledo. Per-
haps fifteen or twenty were more or less
hurt 4n that way whose names were not
given to the local authorities. Deeper n
the wreck were the dead and more serious
ly hurt, irnd it was many hours before the
former -- were recovered, :t requiring s

wrecking crew to do this.
The Unlucky Base Iiit.ll riayers.

The injured fared better, but when Prof.
Emerson and the porter, Pelmonn, were
found it was evident that the physicians
could not help them. Emerson s chest was
fearfully crushed. The members of the
Chicago Base Ball club were in the Cleve-

land sleeper, which was the last on tho
train, and to that fact they owe much of
their immunity from more serious injury.
As it was, Kyan, the center fielder of the
club, and Kittredge, the lest catcher, were
cut badly and bled profusely. Other mem
bers of the team were bruise t and cut, but
not so as to interfere with the continuance
of their journey.

Siireatlinc Rails Once More.
A snecial train left Toledo soon after the

report of the accident with the Lake Shore
officials on board to mate a tuorougn ex-

amination of the track and ascertain what
caused the wreck. The only theory given
is that the rails spread and let the heavy
sleeping cara through to the ties. The re
mainder of the train tiassea tne oaa spot
in safety, but the sleepers were well filled
with neonle bound lor tne w oriu s lair,
and the added weight was too much for
the poor spot in the track.

COSTS ONE HUMAN LIFE.

And the Big Four Hallway Over SIOO.000
' in Property.

DAXYIU.E, Ills., Aug. ".A wreck that
will cost the Big Four railroad over $100,-00- 0

occurred here. An east bound freight
train broke in two, and while it was being
coupled together on the iron bridge over
the North Fork river, another east bound
freieht train came arongd the sharp curve
to the west of the bridge and a tremendous
collision occurred. Ihe shock knocked
two spans of the bridge off the piers into
the river, sixty-thre- e feet below. . Engine
532 and twenty-eigh- t cars, composing the
second train, and four cars of the first
train, went down with the bridge. All of
the crew of the first train succeeded in
getting ont of the way before the trains
came toeether.

Engineer Daniel O'Connor, of the sec-
ond train, jumped off his engine before
the bndge was reached. He was unfor-
tunate enough to land on a barbed wire
fence and was severely scratched, but re'
ceived no sorious injuries. His fireman
Frank Flannegan, went down with the
engine. In some miraculous way be
cleared the wreck and w found wading
around in the water in a nearly uncon
scions condition. He is not seriously hurt.
Conductor'Grow had his limbs crushed
and has severe internal injuries. Head
Brakeman Stone lies buried at the bot
tom of the wreck. A tramp bricklayer
named Charles Jackson was badly hurt,
He claims that several other tramps
boarded the train at Urbana and,, were
killed in the wreck.

PLUNGED IN FRONT OF A TRAIN

A Frightened Horse Causes the Death of
' Thxfe Persona.

St. PAUL, Aug. 7. A terrible fatality oc
curred at Dellwood, on White Bear lake.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P, Clouse and Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Kordstrom.allof St. Panl, went
eat In the morning to visit and spend the
day wjtli the fainJy of O. Kewstrom, Aio
resides at Dellwood. Thejiusbands Of the
St. PauLlafls.'ej t.out ron the lake to

Argus.
fish and Sir. .'.ewstron.Vtaking his little
child and his lady guests, started with a
horse and buggy for a drive.

As they came to the St. Paul and Dulut'i
track, near Dellwood station, a train was
backing down the track and frightened
the horses. Mr. Xewstrom reined ths
animal in, but in spite of his efforts just
as the train was approaching the animal
plunged upca the track, and the terribly
latal results followed. All of the party
were instantly killed "except the chila.
which was thrown some distance, but
escaped substantially uninjured. The
norse was also killed.

Swept to Death by the Water.
Poktland, Me., Aug. 7. The great res- -

ervoir of tho Portland Water company on
the eastern promenade has burst, letting

rtose its or, 000.000 gallons of water in
the short space of about fifteen minutes.
The mass of water dashed upon two houses
occupied by the families of Michael Lap-pi- n

and Dennis M. Conley. The buildings
were crushed and four persons lost their
lives. They were Mrs. Dennis M. Conley,
M!ss Agnes Conley, Miss Mamie Conley
and James Mosely.

A Curious Drowning Accident,
PlASA Bluffs, III., Aug. 7. James

Kirbey, of Jerseyville, 111., and Melville E.
Lamb, farmer and stock raiser of this
county, with three companions crossed the
river here to bathe. Not knowing how to
swim the two remained on a sandbar. A
sudden change in the river's current swept
away the strip of sand on which they stood
and they dissappeared before aid could
reach them.

Will Lay Ryan t'y for a Month.
CillCAGO.Aug. 7. Jimmy Kyan, the Chi

cago center fielder who was injured in the
Lake Shore accident at Lindsey.O., is at St.
Luke's hospital in this city. lie received
seven bad flesh wounds and will not be
able to play for three or four weeks. Kit-tredg-

injuries are slight. Other mem-
bers of the club were more or less bruised.

Drowned On" a World's Fair Boat.
Chicago, Aug. 7. James B. Cutler, the

well-know- n real estate man, fell from the
steamer City of Toledo while returning
from Jackson park and was drowned. The
body has uot !een recovered.

FAIR OPEN ONCE MORE ON SUNDAY.

A Small Crowds Pays Its Way In Talk of
Fx'eiiiling the Show.

Chicauo. Aug 7. With the object of
averting another fine for contempt of
court the World's fair directors admitted
whoever went to the World's fair yester
day and paid admission. The total paid
attendance was 16,006. Xo attempt was
made to entice people to the park. Few
of the buildings w ere open, no machinery
running and there was no music The
Plaisauce was the principal attraction.

SCENE IX GEKMAX VILLAGE rLAISAXCE.
Saturday the paid admissions climbed up to
H4,;r.ti. l tie general opinion among law
yers is that there is no way in which the
gates can be shut under Judge Stein's in-
junction and decision in the contempt case
ana that the gates will be open to the end.
unless the director pay their fines, which
alone would give them standing in court.

Ihe directors of the orld s fair are con-
sidering the advisability of continuing
several of the most attractive departments
for another year. These departments, so
a well defined rumoi has it, are those of
li ae arts, fisheries and horticulture, with
probably some others. Ever since the fair
opened it has beeu suggested that steps
be taken toward the continuance of the ex-
position for another year. It was argued
that bix months with its varying weather
and other obstacles was too short a time
to accommodate all who wanted to see the
display.

Wednesday will be Pythian day at the
fair and an attractive programme has
been arranged with a magnificent displav
of fireworks at night. Congresses of juris
prudence and law reform, civil service re.
form, suffrage in republic, kingdom and
empire and the government of cities will
occupy the Memorial Art institute this
week. Prominent jurists of this country
and foreign nations will make addresses,
among them Judges Cooley, Grosscup and
w cods.

Geoige Francis Train went to the fair
Saturday on a tally-h- o coach and was

inaH st-- tVift W'hita UnKa Inn TU ... .

no end o speeches, in which George took
a prominent part.

It turns out that ss Commissioner
Xetnitz has been a wronged man. He has
explained and all charges have been with-
drawn.

Gilmore's band begins an engagement at
the park today.

The objectionable features of the ori-
ental dances on the plaisance are being
weeded out.

The famous Washington artillery, of
New Orleans, has arrived to take part in
the Louisiana festivities on Thursday.

This morning the League of American
Wheelmen visited the fair, as a prelimin-ary.t- o

the bicycle tournament which be-
gins this afternoon.

Doesn't Approve of the Religious Congress.
Austin, Tex., Ang. parliament

of religion to be held in Chicago this
month has occasioned considerable wr,
raging between local rainisteas. Rev. R,
K. Smoot, of the Southern Preabyteri&n.
cburon, declined to tten the meeting as
a delegate, stating that he did norndorse
the movement, neither did his church. He
said that to argue this matter would be
racing tiie religioa of Christ on a pari?mth Buddhism and Moh.anjin.cd ism.

IN THE NATIONAL GAME.

Boston Continues to Lead With Philadel-
phia in Second Place.

Chicago, Aug. 7. Boston continues at
the head of the list of League base ball
clubs, with Philadelphia next and Pitts-
burg third. This is as it was last week so
far as the leaders are concerned. As to
the tailenders, Chicago has dropped to
tenth place and now that Kyan and
Kittredge are laid up with wounds

in a railway accident, unless some
phenomenal luck intervenes, Anson's colts
may be due by the end of the week in place
number twelve. Following is thestanding:

i;.i;ne Per
Played. Won. Lost. Cent.

Hoeton m 58 2S .(574
Philadelphia M 31 .KM
Pittsburg t 00 31 .595
Cleviland ts iii 32 .590
Brooklyn M 41 43 .4S8
New York M 41 4.1 .488
ft Louis 85 45 .471
Cincinnati S 4) 4.-

-,
.471

Baltimore t4 37 47 .44(1
Chicago M 5 49 .417
Washington H 31 53 .369
Louisville 74 2d 48 .351

Following are the scores on the ball
field: At Cleveland Chicago 4, Cleveland
8; at Louisville St. Louis 0. Louisville 7:
at Pittsburg Cincinnati 0, Pittsburg 8; at
Baltimore New York 12. Baltimore 11; at
Philadelphia Washington 8, Philadelphia
21; at Brooklyn (first game) Boston 6,
Brooklyn 3; (second game) Boston 13,
Brooklyn 5. (Sunday): At Chicago Louis
ville 7, Chicago 12; at Cincinnati (two
games) St. Louis 12, Cincinnati 8; St.

, Cincinnati a six Innings.

KANSAS NEGRO THREATENED.

Ordered Out of Town on Pain of Being
Shot on Sight.

Kansas City, Aug.7. The life of Charles
II. J. Taylor, a well-know- n colored Demo-
cratic politicjn, to Liberia
under Cleveland, and editor of the Ameri-
can Citizen.has been tbreatened.He is given
until next Thursday to pack up all his
possessions iu Wyandotte county, Kans.,
and depart or be shot on sight. The threat
was made in an anonymous letter which
he has placed in the hands of detectives to
worn on.

The letter is not signed and the 6creed is
in a disguised hand wii ting. It was post
ed at the local postoflice on July 29. Mr.
Taylor is at Mohne, Ills., at present and
his wife forwarded the letter to him. He
returned tho letter to his friend Paul
Jones with instructions to give it to the
authorities.

Threatens a Boycott.
Chicago, Aug. 7. President A. C. Fisk,

of the Bimetallic associa
tion, has written an open letter to the New
York board of Trade and transportation
stating that the present financial difficulty
is due to tho contraction of the volume ot
currency, and predicting worse results in
case cf the repeal of the purchasing clause
of the Sherman law. He threatens that if
the east insists on its view and wins, the
west will boycott it and build up lines ot
transportation for its products other than
those which are advantageous to the east-state- s.

The west is also to build manufac-
tories and withdraw its trade wholly from
the east. - -

Funny Incident of a Bank Scare.
ST. Paul, Aug. 7. A funny incident of

the bank scare here Friday was that while
depositors were drawing money out of
three banks falsely supposed to be vseak
and depositing it in the Second National,
the last named bank was lending it right
back to the banks which were experiencing
the run. The directors of both the Peo-
ple's and West Side banks have held meet-
ings and resolved to reopen in the next
two weeks. A plan of for
the German-Ajnerica- n is already on foot.

Allison Not for Free Coinage.
Chicago, Aug. 7. Senator W. B. Alli-

son, of Iowa, passed through, the city en
route for Washington. The senator does
not believe in free coinage of silver and
favors the suspension of the purchasing
clause only of the Sherman law.

The Loral Jlarketti.
R4IK,ETC.

W Heal 7a76o.
Corn 40c43c.
Oats SsWic.
Hay Timothy, ?S.0O89O0; upland, 17.00;

slouu, Jo.UO; baled. fl0.0u11.00.
PRODCCa.

Batter Fair to choice, 10c ; creamery, 2214c.
ERge Freeh, 15c.
Poultry chickens, 13c; turkeys ducks

V2c; geese, 10c.
rilCIT AND TESBTABLES

Apples f4 00 per bbl.
Potatoes 40345c.
Onions 75c per bbl.
Turnips 80c per bu.

LTVKBTOCB.

Cattle Batchers pay for corn tea steers
4ttc; cows and aeifeis. 1'l4.. calves
45c.

Hops-5H- c.'
Bheep tHc.

EM
PURESTtj 11 it

13 AND BJEST
LESS THAN jttlF.THE
PRICfcbfiflfltfR BRANDS

4- - TOUNDS;20'-f- c.

HALVtS,IO QUARTERN
SOLD IN CANS ONLY
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